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Local Little League 
Stars A re Defeated

Lq Uirqilg Uirqil E. Moore

V

Our Lake Leon icouti re
port that Milton Fullon had 
quit# a fight on hit hand the 
other day before landing the 
biggest “ fish" caught at the 
lake so far.

-vem-
Milton claims the fish was 

a ' ‘ seeker’. ft weighed ap
proximately ISO pound.

The way we get the story. 
Fallen was doing some loaf
ing fishing when he got the 
big bite. He was sitting 
on the edge of the boathouse 
about half asleep when' his 
pole suddenly almost jerked 
from his hand. He grabbed 
bold just in time to save the 
pole and started the big fight.
It was a question for awhile 
whether the “ fish" would pull 
(Milton in or M«!ton would 
pull the fish out.

Finally, however, Milton 
came out on top. He reeled 
his catch out of the water and 
looked into the laughing eyes 
of Red Graham, who had 
tricked him by swimming un
der the boathouse and jerk
ing the line.

•vem*
That Teenage baseball game 

slated July 24 between Eastland 
and Albany has been changed a 
bit. The game will now be play
ed here instead o f in Albany, 

-vem*
We get it straight that 

Bennett Ragsdalo will remain 
here neat year on the East- 
land High faculty. That will 
mean that E. H .S will get 
to keep both Jon Tate and 
Bennett, two fine assistant 

coaches. Jon, by the way, is due 
back fromthe Army next 
month.

Drove south the other day and 
looked over the peanuts. They 
are sure looking good.

Noticed that strip rroping is 
cetrhiug on more and more in out 
county. Farmers are planting 
grain sorghums in with their pea
nuts for wind protection. It 
Is paying good dividends, it seems 
to us.

This is the year, folks. We're 
gonna have lots of peanuts.

-vem-
Wa never did tall who won 

Mystery Farm Cont*ts last 
weak, soma one pointed out to 
us today. The farm was the 
J. E. McDaniel p!ac# out at 
Carbon. Winner of the con
test was Tony Jordan, 411 
South Green. Tony will get 
a couple of passes to the Ma
jestic Theatre by mad in the 
next few days.

-vem-
Mrs. Edna Hatcher, now of 

Abilene, but formerly secretary 
to Joe Nuessle when he was 
county attorney, was in East- 
land this week. We always en
joyed talking to Mra. Hatchor. 
especially sine* bar huaband had 
baan a newspaperman himself. 
It waa cartainly a plaaaur* to 
aw  bar again in th* court- 
houaa.

Eastland's Little League All- 
Stars bowed out o f the Zone 
L’ ttle League Tournament Tues
day night, falling 5-0 to Cisco in 
the finals.

Cisco's Tim Hennie hurled a no 
hit ball yame at the locals and 
left Eastland with nothing but a 
series o f goose-eggs on the score- 
board.

Jodie Cooper hurled five hit 
balls himself, but his teammates 
committeed eight costly errors.

Eastland could touch Bennie's 
offerings, but couldn’t get them 
into clean hits. The Cisco infield 
played heudsup bull all the way.

New Telephone 
Directories Are 
Placed In Mail

Eastland’s new telephone di
rectories were mailed to subscrib
ers here July 15, Wm. H Me Anal
ly, Southwestern Hell Telephone 
Company manager announced to
day.

“ The new directory contains 
about 2000 ulphrbrtical listings,” 
McAnully said.

O 1 d directories should be 
thrown away as soon as the new 
issue is received. However, care 
should be take'll to remove any 
items such us photos, letters, and 
notes which might have been pluc- 
ed between the pages, the munug- 
er advised.

The Eastland directory has a 
Kray cover and contains 12 
“ white'' or alphebeticul popes and 
24 “ yellow” or classified pages. 
Approximately 2645 copies o f the 
directory have been printed.

“ A number o f extra copies are 
printed as replacements for those 
used in public telephone booths and 
other places where much use oc
curs,”  McAnally explained.

"The telephone directory,”  he 
added, “ remains one of the ‘ best 
read’ books in Eastland.”

You can save time by referring 
to it if you are not sure of a num
ber or need assistance o f any kind. 
The yellow pages are a convenient 
listing of almost every business in 
town, he added.

| Neither team scored in the f,rs‘.
inning, then Cisco got a single 

| run in the second with two away 
The winners got two moie run.

1 in the third inning o ff  three hit. 
They got their lust two runs in the 
fifth, o f f  two hits ami three 
el tors.

Eastland got just four men on 
b-se for the night and Cisco had 
just 11 base runners.

Banger defeated Clyde 11-10, 
for consolation honors. Klinger al 
most blew the game after going 
into tlie bottom i ,f lf  o f the final 
fiptue with a seven run lead.

Cisco’s victory earned them the 
right to go to Graham for the 
Aria turnament.

Eastland Little Leaguers will 
now hang up their uniforms foi 
the year. League presi !en 
James Wright urged parents of 
the boys to see that their Loy 
turned their uniforms in to tlirii 
nip lingers.
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Yoimg Belgian Congo 
Men to Tour County

ROY l.ANE

(toy Lane Asks 
?e-Election As 
3is?rict Clerk

W eek Long Stay Set 
By Farming Experts

Fa»tluiul Count) next 11 u.in.; and tour of Germlan Pea
study peanut 1:inulag nut Co. phinit, 1 p.m.

County Atferit .1 M. Friday W. B. Starr place, 9
\colod today. a.m.; O. A. and Joe Gri.swt*11 place
su’d the two in*’ri w orl at Union <enter; 2 p.m.; a n d

Mrs. Barron 
Dies Wednesday; 
Services Set

Mrs. Docie C. Hall Barrel, 78, 
died Wednesday a* 6:30 a,xu. in 
Stephenville.

Funeral services will be held in 
Killings* orth Chapel Friday at 10 
am. with Harold Spurlock, pastor 
o f  tbe Kastside Church o f  Christ, 
officiating. Rurial will be in Ever
green Cemetery.*

Horn Jan. 30, 1880, in Alubama, 
she was a member o f the Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, 
Charles Hurron o f Hanger; one 
son, John Hall o f Alice: one dau
ghter, Mrs. H. 1>. Crawford o f 

i Seminole, Okla.; five sisters, Mrs. 
Julia Sims o f Hanger, Mrs. Mattie 

l Lee Hanley o f Harlingen; Mrs. 
Mamie Terry o f California, Mrs. 

j Christine Weisen o f Arizona, and 
i Mrs. Willie Ferguson o f Califor- 
| iiiat four brothers, S. H. Maynard 
o f Breckenridge, K. L. Maynard 
o f Crane, J. C. Maynard o f Ia>uis* 
iunu, L. C. Maynard o f Odessa; 18 
gland children and 25 great grand 
children.

Texas’ 49th Division 
Will Be Realigned

\
Politics is a sub jest which makes 
teresting reading, but it is also 

. .subject which is avoided in many 
-  -mmunity newspapers. We do 

ot plan to kill any stories of the 
ype which ran In Tuesday’s Tele
ram. We strive to do a fair job 

o f reporting, feeling we did that 
Tuesday ,we have no regrets. We 
didn’t make the news, we just re
ported what we heaiV.

Don Piarson has com* ap with 
tb* “ most" at Lak* Laon. H* 
launched a boat, If you call it 
that, yastarday which has awery- 
thing from bunks, to a kitchen 
sink, to o restroom.

Guoss it’s about tim* for that 
Rangar Ford daalar to launch a 
battleship .

(Editor’s Nota: Eastland Na
tional Guardsmen, participating 
in Cisco's Artillery Battery and 
Ranger's Sarvic* Baltary of th* 
648th Battalion— will ba affect- 
ad by organization of the 49th 
Armored Division. A total of 
115 Texas units maka up the 
Division.)
CAMP WOLTERS, Texas -  The 

(Texas National Guard’s 49th Arm
ored Division and the Texas Army 

. Reserve’s 90th Infantry Division 
I are two o f twenty-one National 
i Guard and Army Reserve Divisions 
which will be fully organized un
der the Department o f the Army’s 
realignment of the reserve struc
ture.

On March 31, the Secretary of 
the Army announced plans to re
organize the Army's Reserve com
ponents.

Since that time the Secretary 
of Defense has modified previous 
guidance so that “ The Army has 
been authorized to develop a plan 
looking toward the retention of the 
present 37 divisions in the Reserve 
Forces structure, that is, 27 Na
tional Guard Divisions amt 10 U. 
S. Army Reserve Divisions, provid-

I ed that this troop structure is 
| maintained with no increase o f 
cost or personnel beyond current* 

j ly programmed levels."
The Army National Guard solu

tion preserves the 27 Army Na
tional Guard combat divisions, re
affirms the essential importance 

, o f nondivisional units in t h e  
Army National Guurd and provides 
the high priority units required by 

> war plans. It also represents the 
maximum number o f Army Na- 

• Continue*] on page tw o)

if  Ernest Hood landed a five 
► jiound bass while plugging at Iatke 

Leon this week. We are working 
(Continued on Page Two)

INSURANCE AGENCY

WE A T H E R  N E W S
..H igh  .................................  95

Low .......................................  71
Rain ................................................. 0
Total Rain la July * 84
Total Rain far Y*ar .......  18.03
I t  Month* Ayg. Rain ............. 25 83
Lake Laon Lovol ..................  75'

Forecast—  Cloudy and warm.

Rogues to Floy 
Gomes Friday 
Night and Sunday

The Rogues, an independent j 
baseball team made up of player. ; 
lioni Eastland, Rnnger ami Old
en, will play two games in t!i< 
next few days.

Friday night at 8 n. m. the | 
Rogues play Cisco at Fireman’s 
Field in Eastland, and Sunday a f
ternoon at 3 fhê * meet Hamlin 
at Fireman's Field.

Roy L. Lane, candidate for re- 
election as district clerk, today is
sue*! his formal statement iri be 
half o f  his candidacy.

Here is Lane’s statement:
Due to tin* duties o f. the office 

o f district clerk, which you have 
heretofore entrusted to me, I have 
bt'ea unable to see nil o f you a 
o f this date, ami probably will not 
be able to see you before July 26. 
Therefore, may 1 take this oppor
tunity to express my appreciation 
to you for the honor o f serving 
you in this important office, and 
I want to thank each o f you per
sonally for the trust that, you have 
placed in me, ami for the many 
courtesies ami favors tiiat you 
have extended me while serving 
as your district clerk.

As most o f you know, the ilutie 
o f  th*< district clerk are many, lie 
must be posted and familiar with 
the rules o f practice ami proce 
dure ill all cRil actions as well a 
criminal cases brought in the Dis
trict Courts o f our county :i%d the 
State of Texas. Itis his duty to is 
sue all process in connection with 
these cases, whether civil or crim
inal, ami to record and Veep all 
the record* o f and for the District 
Court, and to issue abstracts of 
judgment, to consider the solvency 
of various bonds and to approve 
or reject them. He is responsible 
for all moneys paid into the re 
gistry o f the Court as Trust Fund 
and Child Support Funds, as wel| 
ns moneys depositeil as court cost: 
fines, etc. There are many otb* 
duties that, could be mentioned 
but space will not permit.

When I fir.-t asked you for tli 
important office, I told you thai 
if elected I would render you tic 
most efficient service possible, 
have tried to make that pronijpg 
good, and I welcome an invest 
tion of my reconi, and when jj 
have done this and considered 
experience I have hail, I hope 
will hPip me again* in this c 
paign.

During my tenure in office We 
have fi 1***1 ami proc ed nealy 
60011 cases, which is alino.t dootft;* 
the number of cases filed and 
processed for the same length of 
t.'me preceding it. This o f course 
was largely due to the years fol
lowing the war and our oil activi
ty, which always causes more liti
gation. I am proud that 1 ha\e 
been able to handle' these cases 
with one regular deputy to help 

(Continued on Cage Two)

Two young Belgian farmer 
come to 
week to 
methods,
.Cooper rt 

Cooper
for the Belgian Government in 
agricultural work in the Itelg tii 
Congo in Africa.

Marc M. J. Alofs and Fenm .dj 
I target came to the United State', 
in May and will leave in An. t 
They are studying farming in» » 
oils not only o f peanut but otlu'r 
crops as well. Included in tii. -i 
agenda has been such crop' 
cotton, corn, rice am! tobacco.

They plan to spend a month i» 
Texas, and one week o f that tinn 
will be spent in Eastland County 

!n announcing plans for the two 
foreign visitor.*. Cooper r* >a • 
the following agenda:

Monday — Frank Park place at 
Carbon, 9 a.m.; and J. E. JacV'Ot 
place at. Carbon, 2 p.m.

Tuesday — John Love place at 
Chcuney, !> a.m.; Mitchell Camp 
bell place at NY\v Hope, 1 p.m.; 
and Eastland Auction Barn, 4 p.m.

Wednesday Herman Schaefi i 
place, Nimrod, !* a.m.; Conrad Sch
aefer place at Romney, 2 p.m.; 
ami Oscar Schaefer pice, Cook, 
4 p.m.

Thursday —  Duard Warren 
place, Gorman, a.m.; SouthwV.d

Mrs. Clara Burke 
Dies Tuesday.

» n l  ’ .

w.ll lYanut Grower ..ition office

Park,
•II picnic at hast 
7 p.m.

laud City

Eastland Has 
Four Active 
Scout Units

By JAMES REID
Member UF Publicity Committee

The Boy Scouts of America, one 
ted Fund Orgamaation 
certainly is not “ top- 
i paid professional help 

le Comanche Trail Council. 
ie Council, consisting of eight 
tes and part.> of two others, 

•inly three paid professional 
m  on the staff. Working 
hese three men are 72E* voi

ce helpers giving their time 
•ney to help over 2,100 boys 

♦•(••’me better citizens for to-

the C 
mbei 

>*’

. unt

GOOD COVER—Close-up photograph of rangeland in
good condition. Grasses shown are Indian grass, Bluestems 
and tall dropseed. These grasses are now in their most act
ive stage of grow th About 5000 pounds of green grass per
acre is allready present on the land.

Grass CoverInCounty 
Termed Best In Years

l nd has had several me*» 
with the council headquar- 
r the past 2d year since 
iizaton w;is activated, 
♦kin has served in some 
-draost every year since 

•ptioin.
in* has 1 Cub Pack, spon- 
\ he Methodist Church.

IHinUip as Cubl naster.
troop with Jimmy
•nitmavter . *p«m sored
,ry < lub and troop
i. G. C artwrichi a

np>ou l omeiery.
Born in Ball County Dee. 3. 

18S4, she wa. formerly employed 
as a cook at the Paramount Cafe.

Survivors include two sons, 
Claude K» *dy o f Fort Worth anrt 
J. C. Keedy o f  California; one 
D * 'her, Lonnie R. McDonald of 
Gorman; and one sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Reece of Oklahoma City, Okla.

HOT? SAVE S91 M OM  LIST!
B* cold in 40 tBCondv witn th# Urqest and 
bast r«triq*r*ted auto air conditioner, in 
itd'lad in 3 hours, any maba or modal car 

truck —  ONLY S25t.U .
DON PIER

Oldf • Cad“ ioc. Eastland

in our distrk 
•t roires time t 
ted Fund. I*ct*

A 1.

M rs. W iH cuohby  
Ju ried  In D alles

Mr . Ilasel Willoughby, former 
!y of Olden, died in Dallas last 
•ve» l and burial \.u." held Mon 
lay in Dallas.

Survivors include her mother 
r-;. N e t t i e  Ferguson of Olden, 

foul brothers, A. !>. and Bill Fer 
r,;Son of California, Glenn of 
Cisco and Tom of Houston; one 
i.itr, Mrs. O. Hogan of Odessa 
nd a sister-in-law, Mrs. W. S. 

V'illoghby of Fatlaml.

County Farm Tour Is 
Slated For July 29

A Farm Tour July 29 is being 
sponsored by the county farm 
group to include Home o f the out 
standing turkey ranche's, hot 
farms, rattle ranches, peanut 
farms, chicken farms, and a dem
onstration on diversified funning 
in Eastland County.

If time permits the tour group 
will visit the Pecan orchard be
longing to J. W. Sit'on, located 
between th*’ O. C. Stewart funn 
and the Herman Schaefer farm.

The tour will start at the Don 
Kincaid Turkey Ranch at 8:50 u. 
m. with an inspection o f his

l .  C. PM ZM N. n iM IM  JOSHS  
ISM  W. SM. 1  — M a t . w a .  Ml 2-1440

All * ,p . l  of o il, . . *  for form,
I f td . lt r l . t  and c w n m o fc i i l  u i . r ,

O . I ,  local oil (HO Imported oil* u l.d  
la irakia, fr .m i.r  Product,.

modern equipment and operations. 
V stop will then be made at the 
FA Pig Parlor. The next stop 

vill be at Henry f r y ’s Hereford 
Ranch at noon where everyone 
will spread a sack lunch together.

The aftdrnoon visits will in 
•lude W. B. Sturr’s peanut farm, 
0. C. Stewart's flock o f 2,100 
White Rock hens, and the Herman 
Schaefer farm in the Nimrod com- 
nunity. This is one of the well- 
diversif'ed farms where ond will 
*ee many crops beirg grown both 
for home use and for sale.

A cordial invitation is be’mr ex
tended to all interested to bring n 

i sack lunch and join the cavalcade 
| to spend the day touring and in- 
i specting some o f Eastland Coun
ty’s outstanding farms and farm

in g  operations.

LAUNCH INDUSTRIAL PROGRAM Governor Trice Dsn ’ . left, and R  R. Germany, chair
man o f the Texas Industrial Commission, hold a copy of "A  Tlan of Action to Win New 
Industry for Your Community." This guide book to assist cities and communities of Texas In 
developing and presenting an industrial program lias been mallei by the Conuulaeion to ail 
Gduiibcrs oil CoUiUiclte, mayors, county judges and newt;* , - r l  of tut sta.e.

(Editor’s Nolo: The follow
ing orticla wa. proparod by 
mombors of tb* Eastland Coun
ty Soil Con.arvation Work 
Unit).

Prolific grass is a basic heritage 
in our area. A few more summer 
showers and our grass crop this 
year will be by far our best in 
recent times.

Recent grass clipping tests by 
i local Soil Conservation Service 
s work unit personnel show higher 
| yields o f winter and spring grass 
j es than have been recorded in 
i  many years. This has come about 
because our native pastures are 
at present receiving less abuse 
from overstocking, and we have 
been blessed with abundant time
ly rainfall.

Grass growth is much better this 
year than last even though we hail 
more rain in the spring of 1957. ! 
This year we had better cover and ,
ha\e saved more of the rain. After ; 
the three driest years in h is tory - 
1954 through 1956— most o f  ouri 
range was in poor condition with 
very light cover .Even with a wet 
year like 1957 we could retain . 
very little itiositure in the land, I 
amt it took a wet ytfar for grow
ing enough cover. We had to have1 
more cover to utilize enough mois- | 
ture to start recovering forage I 
production.

In early spring this year our : 
mixed land ranges in good condi- 
f on w ith good cover were wet 
e ght to nine feet deep. Before 
our recent showers this moisture 
had generally depleted from th e ' 
top three feet of soil by a vigor
ous growth of grass. The same 
range site in poor condition with 
a lighter cover was wet only three 
to four feet in early spring. Be
fore our recent showers this mois
ture was about gone, and the grass 
either matured or showing signs 
of wilt. Clippings of the grass on 
these two conditions show five to 
6000 pounds o f green forage per 
acre where the range is in good 
condition, and an average of 2500 
pounds per acre on the rangeland 
in a poor condition.

Our most remarkable reooveiy 
o f  grass growth has been on our 
shaley prairie' range site. This site 
has a very tight soil and is often 
locally referred To as mesquite 
flats. Many areas on this range 
site will now clip over 5000 
pounds o f grass per acre.

In the period o f  1954-1956 
many completely bare areas were 
found on th s site and very few 
places would clip over a thousand 
pounds. In this period with such 
light cover moisture penetration 
was seldom over one foot even a f
ter flood producing rains. In this 
period areas with best cover would 
wet down around three feet after 
b g mins. In the winter season of 
1956-57 this land grew a fair cov
er o f  winter grass. In the spring 

I o f 1957 this land wet down some 
] deeper, and rains last fall showed 
■ much better penetration. Grass 
I growth last winter and spring was 
truly remarkable and shows the 

! high potential o f production for

F.ASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

“ On The Square”
Member F. L. 1. C.

this site. Most o f this production 
lias been Texas winter grass. Tex
as w inter is high quality forage in 
winter and early spring, but the 
mature forage now present is of 
low grazing value. The better for
age plants for summer grazing on 
this site ( Buffalo, vine mesquite, 
Side-oats gams, etc.) are in a vig
orous stage o f growth and spread
ing rapidly.

Our present big need on most 
native grazing land is an improve
ment of forage quality, although 
many pastures ’ berause o f  over
stocking still need more cover to 
adequately utilize our rainfall. 
Practically all pastures because of 
abuse during the drought contain 
a low percentage of our most de
sirable grasses. This improvement 
o f  composition of better quality 
forage producing grasses can only 
come about through range man
agement which will allow these 
grasses to produce a fall seed 
crop: Some o f thAie better qual
ity high forage producing grasses 
are Side oats grama. Little blue- 
stem, Indian grass, Buffalo grass, 
and Sand love grass. These grass
es had not generally recovered 
sufficiently last fall for a heavy 
-red crop. This year they are in 
more vigorous condition, h a v e  
deeper root systems, and should 
make a good seed crop where they 
are given the opportunity.

Eastland Lions 
Take Pictorial 
Tour of Tripoli

n
Fast la ml Lions went on a pic

torial tour of Tripoli i uestlii) At 
their regular luncWnr meeting,

f'apt. Warren Perkins, re
enl stment officer at Dyes* Ait 
Force Base, showed Lions films 
he took while stationed in Tripoli.

Gapt. Perkins, a jrradu.'tt* ot 
the University o f  Illinois and a vet 
eran of 20 missions in the Paci
fic, won five battle starts in 
A s: a.

He termed Tripoli a« im im
portant base for American oper- 
at'ons, and said, “ l hone we never 
see it as a jumping o ff  baae for 
the U. S. in an all-out war in Asia.'

Ker. Heothenqicn 
Attends Officers 
Training Program

Fort Eustis, Va., —  Cadet Ken
neth W. Heathington, 21, o f Gor
man, is attending a six-weeks sum 
met camp at Fort Eustis. Va. un
der the Reserve Officer Training 
Corps program of the University 
of Texas, Auatin. The tewaing 
program will end Aug. 2.

Derthin'rton, son o f Mr ami 
M's We’ b W. Heatliimrton, Rt. 1 
j. u |*»s?5 graduate of DeLeon 
IRe-h School. His wife Betty, 
lives at 305A W. 85 hwy., Attl- 
tin.
EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

•o . Th# Squsra’’
Member F. D. I. C.
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||pj|W A Bold Worrior 
j j j f  d Forbidden 

Woman... 
I f f  together they 

iHff faced pagan l 
f  i t  jen ls . .. shared J 
' l l  unashamed a  

W  love rites... m  
M  challenged thr fa 
I  deadly f/  

W  "test-leap o f I v  
f  manhood".. K ?  
}  and th e "maiden a j  

marriage trial'.'., a  0  
to  live  the m W !  

boldest a  
adventure tw r K  
lovers ever a at 

dared! M
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lequm J by the Army for early 
mehihr'at on in th» event of wai 
and hence is the maximum num
ber Cor which there i \ ,i* stificu* 
i'on for peace time support.

There are 2ft existing Infant!*) 
Division orjrmUations in the l ’ . S 
\mny rtsene. t inier the* new 
guidance, 10 o f these division* will 
he retained as combat divisions 
and t-‘t will be retained as divis 
ions with a mobilization training 
mission.

The wheel
gave you ten 
which you 
P'ruction at 
town. Only

Look Who's New
The Rev, and ltirs. 11 chard It. 

Smith III, havt' announced the 
hirth o f a son, Landgrave Wil- 
liard, at the Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth, Tuesday.

have been at least fifty to
men it the win-. I had been hand and displayed the lull he was

holding. The denomination was one 
hundred dollars.

"Ten for one, you said,”  the

f fortune w hich shoul 
one if you won— one

a center of honest, wh ch it was not. 
carnival in a small , It was customary however to 
man was playing let the fn .1 player or two win a

The Pm'thi have three other'' 
chldren: Mai ha Dawn, ll!; It'* 
beers Eleen, 8: and Richard Rus 
sell IV, f ail years old.

(irandparent - are Mr. and Mrs. ' 
K. D. Willard o f Wortham, and 
Mr. and Hr It I! Sm th ,lr. of 

I Austin. Rt'v. Smith is pastor of 
the Fir. '. Method . t Church.

Cords of Thanks charged for at rate of $2.00 Eoch

FOR RENT
F«3k Ttii-VT: .1 room furnished
apartment, bills paid, private bath. 
2 room furnished apartment, prtv 
ate—hath. bills paid. Fhone |3.
4 l*t N. latmar.

OR RENT- 
u.artnient. B
'3BL 9520.

Newly decorated 
Hillside Apartments.

F'TR~ RENT: Five room house.
Al|« downtown upstairs apart 
n <**, air conditioned. Fhone 
10|£rW.

S K C IA L  NOTICE
2t-ytm -R FILM DEVELOPING.
Arrow Foto Service. Located ov
er Eastland Telegram Office.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

uul lie lost Readily, five or ten bet; it was good for business. The bumpkin, whose expression did not
s.ght of a man winning ten dot- look so bumpkinish any more, de- 
lars on u venture o f one dollar dared.
always drew a flock o f suckers. | “ That’s right— ten for one!”

The country follow looked un- chorused the crowd and the men 
certain and then, his face reflect- [ closed in.
ing that he had made up his mind, I The owner o f the carnival was 
he drew closer. Three or four oth- summoned and he paid the tliou- 
ers drifted over. ( sand dollars. .

Silas ( ’orntassel held up his left, The lucky man hunted up the

dollars at u lime. He had been 
drinking an# friends tried to per- 
mule him t <|Uit but he continu- 
d until h« had dropped all he 

had, a couse o f  hundred dollars.
Some of the crowd muttered at 

the cleanirt o f  the’.r fellow towns
man and o* man in charge clos
ed the eo cession for the night.

Next ght when he reopened, 
he liegai to spin the wheel and to 
chant h seductive spiel.

A co ''try fellow halted and the 
operate addressed him, “ Coinr 
over, righbor, and try your luck, 
pick t •' winning number and win 
i. .i f r  one." Actually, although 
the I ds sounded attractive, they

\
TOR SALE: Three bedroom house. . I Don’t fail to include a (  
■H05 s. Bassett. Call 720-W2 or./wedding portrait in your;
'07-7,’ 2.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

PART OR FULL TILE WORK. 
FOR ADDED INCOME

(plans for this once in a 
i life-time occasion, 
i

For Appointment 
Phone 4G

CANARIS 
STUDIO

Rcy Lane-

hamt which clutched a folded bill drunk of the night before and
and said;

"Ten to one! I'll try you, Mis
ter; No. 69.”

“ Yea, sir; here’s a man with red 
blood In his veins,”  sang out the

gave him the two hundred dollar- 
he had lost.

Mnybe I ought to apologize to 
the reader. The winner’s name was 
not Corntassel, not really. His last

Summer Special
From now thru the month of 
July we w 11 give three 8x10 
photos for the price of 2. No 
appointment necessary. ! but 
come early end avoid a last 
minute rush. Be seeing you?

Shy Osborn 
Studio
Ci»ro, Tb»*»

Phon* Hiller*.! 2 2f»«5

Blakley Story Is 
Typically Texan

The typical American story ia 
of the poor boy who made good 
through hia own effort*. Thia it 
the story of Bill Blakley, born 
in a covered wagon while hia 
parents were on their way to 
homestead in Oklahoma terri
tory. He has come a long way 
in 69 years. Said the Austin 
A mrriean-Statcimav, when 
William A. Blaklev announced 
for the Senate:

“ . . . He was a top-hand cow
boy; he was a crackerjack bank 
clerk; he was an exceptionally 
good accountant and lawyer. We 
have an idea that he is going to 
be a refreshing, able political 
candidate. He would make a 
great United States Senator.”ID L  V  HIS" U - -------- -

Vote for Bill Blakley on July 
26 — an able man whose only 
ambition ia to serve all o f Tex
as.

Moore About—
(Continued From Page One)

" Notice to the Creditor* of the 
I *toto of T. J. Gilbreath, Deceased
N oflc*ls here by given that ortgi 
nal letters of adminstration upor 
the c-tate o f T. J. Gilbreath, de 
ceased, were granted to me on the 
17th day o f June, 1958, by the 
0< unty Court o f Lubbock County. 
1 • AII persons having claim# 
arrtinst said estate are hereby re- 
q it-(f "to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law 
,'Iy residence and Post Office ad- 
drey  are Box 248. Big Lake, [tea 
gait County, Texas.

OLIN LI’S BY 
Independent Executor of 

~ . the Estate on T. J. Gil- 
■* “ breath. Deceased.”

Manufacturer wants reliable man
i m  e ! 1_____ ____ 1

nationally advertised tube- (such! __
CBS, SYLVAN- 

IA.) These world-famous tubes arc 
sold through our modern self-ser
vice type merchandising unit.

Earnings should net from $20o 
to f4.70 per month. Will not in
terfere with your present employ
ment. $1487.00 to $2973.00 cash 
required for inventory and equip
ment, investment secured.

Should he able to start at once.
Ire >me starts immediately. No 
selling, or soliciting. Business is 
et up for you Company trains and 
supervises operation and will ex
tend financial assistance if full 
time is desired. Do not answer un
less fully qualified. For personal 
imerview- in your city — include 
phone number and write;

TF~8T ’UR OWN CO.
2227 N. 3 1st. St., Milwaukee 8,

Wisconsin.

Continued from Tage One)
m< and I am sure that you will 
ayrn e, and appreciate the fact that 
w have saved the county money 
B the manner in which we have 
kindled the work .

I am thankful, that in all the |
; I tses we have had, the records will . 0,1 a deal now to borrow his jit- 
i now that there has not he’en one terbug. To this date this writer 
j ingle instance where a rase has hasn t caught a single bass out of 

lad to be continued, or resulted lake . 
in a mis-trial due to any error on j — v*m—
the part o f  your District Clerk's  ̂ Cooper claims he has
office. * biggest hen egg in this part

The help and co-operation 1 1 of ,h* coun,y- Hi‘  cUim ,0 
Save had from the attorneys has 
been wonderful, as well as that

operator. "H e's a real sport.”  And' name was th- same a- the drunk’s 
he spun the wheel. | which was not surprising, seeing

By this time a dozen men were as they were brothers, 
watching. The wheel slowed down 
and stopped.

The operator said, "What do 
you know! Number 69! Friend, you 
win” , and he counted out ten one 
dollar bills on the counter.

Silas slowly opened his left

• For Lease

MISC FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Philco electric re 
iterator and' small gas cook 

stove. Both for $75. Phone 694

SIX months to pay for an Ed V 
Pn#e tailored suit Madq to your 
mdMHual m,'a-iur*mvnts. NO in- 
ter<Nt», NO carrying charge*.

C L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 571

I’OK SALE: One year old register- j 
ed Tamworth male hog. Alvin j 
h ncaid, phone 759-W -l. Eastland ;

FDR LFASF: Service station in 
Eastland. Downtown location, 
Hwy. 80. Phone Hillcr^t 2-1551 
or write P .O. Box 369, Cisco.

N O T I C E !
For Reliable

TV SERVICE 
Call DAVE DUNCAN 
Phone 2761 in Olden

-Bring Your
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

. 8.95
Exchange

JIM
H O R T O N

£ «it  Main St. PKon# 251 
ft - Ecitland, T*na»

FOR CRUSHED 
MATERIALS

Filler Sand, Drive Way 
Materials. Crushed 

Concrete Rock 
PHONE 215

After 6 pm . telephone
5 7 5

Edwin Aaron 
AARON MATERIALS

P a u l B rash ear
Candidate For 

Re-Eleclton As Your
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
• Experience . . .  tw o terms 

in thss important office .
• Native of District . . . and 

knows Ihr people a n d  
their problems. —

• Veteran ol World W ar II 
. . . Active in church and 
community affairs.

• Younq and able to carrv 
on duties o f o ffice  full 
time.

• Qualititd bv ExpwjRn/w. 
and education.

L e t ’s K e ep  H?m!
(Paid for by friends)

J O Y
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Eastlanfi - Cisco Hwy. 
Wed. - Thurs. . Fri.

ROBERT TAVLOR - RICHARD WIDMARK

1
ACTOSt MOUNTAIN 

AND OtStRT 
THCY MATCHED GUNFINC 

ANO FUNV*

AND
JAKE WADE

■  P  l~| T (T |—

received from the district judge# 
with whom l have had the plea
sure o f working with.

I believe that my zeroed while 
en  ing as your district clerk will 

mink for tt—lf, and that it “w ill 
how that 1 am qualified to ren

der you the kind of service that 
you are entitled to have, and 1 
welcome an investigation of sami*.

I am sure that you have often 
heard it said, “ Expect nothing 
'rom him who promises a great 
leal." Therefore, I make you the 
one and only promise that I have 
n-er made, and that is, to render 
he same economical, efficient and 
■ourteous service that I have in 
he pa-t, if you see fit to re-elect 

me.
The office o f district clerk be

longs to the citizens o f Eastland 
ounty, and I have tried to keep 

his in mind at all times. I am 
vour hired-hand with a job to do, 
ind if the way I have cared for 
hi important office meets your 
pproval, I shall greatly appreri- 

ite another term, and again 1 wish 
o thank you for the many eourtes- 
e. and favors which you have ex- 
ended me and for the confidence 

that vou have shown in me.

glory is a 6* 2  hy S I, bon egg. |
— vom—

And Pete Clements was busy ■ 
showing p f f  his "pumpkin" water
melon Wednesday. The melon is as 
yellow as any pumpkin you ever 
saw, but Clements says it has red i 
meat.

— vom—
See you next time.

DISTRIBUTOR FOR 
EXCELLENT WHOLESALE 

SUPPLY BUSINESS 
One of America’s foremost and 
h»--t knot*n manufact irei ha 
a valuable distributorship avail
able for this area. Quality and 
performance of product uncon
ditionally guaranteed 1 
factory training so that you can 
operate your own business. Re
tail account will b« »-- »ned to 
a capable man who ha 
selling experience and who ha 
the drive and ambition to earn 
up to $25,060 a year or more, 
with a stable, secure future. 
Product is not -ea-onable and 
repeats. New Merchandising 
methods produce result* fast. 
The product > batked b j ■ 
program o f direct mail, TV, 
radio and m s  paper advert!*
ing Investment for merchandise 
is only $5,000 to $10,000 
When answering pl»a.-e gne 
background, age, financial 
status, etc., and phone num 
her \ factory representative 
w-;|l ’ ’ you in the next

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds

39 jamr% in In# Ininranc* 

Busin»«« lit LaillAnd

Nftftociatr J u s t ic e  S u p re m e  Court, 
P la c e  4

JOE GRKEN’fllLL
Sint# ReprMdntAtir*

PAT!. BKAsSHFAR
O M A R  B U R K E T T

C o u n ty  Ju d fN  . «
JOHN S. HART (R* electio^) 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

C o un ty  f U r l i
JOHNSON SMITH

(R e - E le c t io n )
ARLTON E. SMITH

F o r  Ju it ic #  o f tbo P u c «
PrM cinct 1

c. k. o w e :n

C o u n ty  T r n « i i i r # r
MRS. ELLEN JUSTICE

C o u n ty  Schoo l S u p e rin te n d e n t
H. R. (Pop) GARRETT 

( Re-Election)

D is t r ic t  C le rk
ROY L. LANE (Re-Election 
RICHARD COX

ELECT GLENN H.

Commissioner of 
Agriculture 

July 26

.  .  . b*e*u>* KOTHMANN Is 
veung. vigorous, qualified . , . 
com. raiiod, trained «nd works 
fulltimo in T*i * i  agriculture . . .  
•  Tore* ASM  agriculture grad
uate, active in Taia i Shaap 
and Goat Raiiart Ann., Toiai 
C attla  Raitars Assn., Ta ia t 
AAM Ex-Studanti, on Legisla
ture's important agriculture 
committaos, Jaycaas, Taiat Na* 
tionel Guard, Amarican Legion 
. . . from a family of pionoor 
Texas farmers and ranenart. . .  
KOTHMANN stands for torvica 
to ALL TEXAS AGRICULTURE.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

HEW and SENSATIONAL!

M-G-M COLOR

FIGHT FOR LIFE

Box Office Open? 
Box Office Closes

Show Starts 8:15
10:15

ADMISSION NEVER OVER 50c 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. JULY 16 - 17

ROBERT TAYLOR
MGM

THE THEY MATCHED 
(UNFIRE 

AND Rill!

A W
___=0 A N D
JA K E  W A D E

PATRICIA OWENS - Robert middleton • i. o^sce* m  mekkohm 

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, JULY 18 - 19

All the excitement 
and rousing romance 

of a free 
and easy 

land!

m J i iv*i
M M O t  • Iff MAP (If M  • m  FORD • MAW

B.SV..U r^»«*M'IOiCW h w i r n w n i - H

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

> . ^ M J . \  ; I V d  e o  nxm
—  J?l™ W A V «0  EAST ON BANGER K il l "

Adults 40c_________  Kiddies Under 11 Free
LAST TIMES THURSDAY

MM * » NOTI CE. . . Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving Thi* Territory Since 1340)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Among T h o s e  W h o  K n o w  t he  C a n d i d a t e s  Bes t
J r ,

J O E
G R E E N H IL L

llif Hints lit l _ _

3  t o  i  W & F 'jM
FOR THE ^ K § § § §

TEXAS SUPREME COURT H
A statewide poll of the legal profession, conducted by the 

State Bar of Texas, shows the vote to be:
JOE GREINHILL ..................................................  S.844 votea
His Opponent ................................................ . 1,727
This is the overwhelming verdict of members ol the candi

dates' own profession after carefully weighing their qualifica
tions and experience, studying their record and considering their 
judicial temperament and personal integrity.

The lawyers of Trxas have thus mined farmers, ranchers, 
merchants, laborers, businessmen and other professional people 
in supporting the candidacy of l«dgt I OF C kEENHILL because 
•II of them want to keep a fair, honest and sincere judge on the 
Texas Supreme Court.

(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Jack W. Frost)

YOUR

SENATOR

BACKS

RAMSEY

“ I am personally 
supporting Ben Ram
sey for re-election as 
Lieutenant Governor 
because I think I can
do my job best for you under the experienced lead
ership of Ben Ramsey as presiding officer of the 
Senate in which I serve.

"During my ten years of service, I have come 
to know Lieutenant Governor Ben Ramsey well. He 
is fairminded and a man of integrity and depend
ability. In the past years he has contributed ma
terially to the success of constructive legislation for 
our district. I believe tfiat all of Texas will benefit 
greatly by his re-election.

Sincerely

FLOYD BRADSHAW

SEN. FLOYD BRADSHAW

Your State Senator

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

I

r r

GLYNfS CAMERON MITCHELL REX THOMPSON
PATTY Mef.0RM\CK EPN >1 fftutx hopc imlp.son

AL M  MALE • SYLVIA F RITA ShAW

FRIDAY <S SATURDAY

TECHrireOLOfr”
»  C lN iM «S c O P £ ‘

Technicolor Western FREEVUE SATURDAY NITE



|  Worth's Buy W B tofaJm W li  ____  Best M eat BuvsI  Of The Week! P S P y l  E B i m  # A B i  A  Best meat Buys
J ?  k J H U P N  AOR’ M COSTS OLLID QUALITY

BEEF CHUCK ROAST .4 9c
WORTH CONTROLLED QUALITY

ROUND RONE ROAST . 59c
GUARANTIED FRESH

ARMOUR'S STAR-WHOLE OR CUT-UP FRESH GROUND BEEF .49c
FRESH-SLICED

—  SLICED CALF LIVER _ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79fe

C CREAM CHEESE

PHILADELPHIA 2 29c
FRESH-FROZEN

RATH'S MEATBALLS _  „.S9c

C A N N E D  F O O D  F E S T I V A L S
=  "S&'H” Green Stamps for Extra Savings!
£25 Prices Effective Thursda y, Friday and Saturday

I  HUNT’S FAM OUS FO O DS
HUNT'S

s  Fruit Cocktail
S s  HUNT'S

1 Fruit Cocktail
S  SLICED OR HALVES

1 Hunt’s Peaches
3  TANGY FLAVORED LARGE SIZE

1 Hunt’s Catsup
5 S  HUNT'S FOR THE BEST

i  Tomato Juice
^  HUNT'S

1 Tomato Sauce

SAVE
20c

SAVE
17c

SAVE
5c

HUNT'S

|  Tomato Sauce
HUNT'S

(  Tomato Paste
S  HUNT'S

g Bartlett Pears

SAVE
9c

SAVE
15c

SAVE
9c

SAVE
6c

SAVE
lie

SAVE
8c

5
3
3
2
10
6
3 
5

4

No. 300 
Cans

No. 2>/2 
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

PEACHES 
PEARS

VAL VITA SLICED
SAVE 18c

HUNT'S BARTLETT
SAVE 23c

20-0 * .
Botls.

No. 300 
Cans

8-Oz.
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

6-Oz.
Cans

No. 300 
Cans

|00 
|00% JUICE 
~ CATSUP tt< APRICOTS

[FLOUR

HUNT’S TOMATO
SAVE 24c

HUNTS TANGY
SAVE 8c

HUNT'S
WHOLE
UNPEELED

No. 2 V i 
Cans

No. 2 V i 
Cans

46-oz.
Cans

1  3  

$ 1

00

00

14-cz.
Botls. 49(f 1

No. 2V 2 
Cans

00

le ttu c e Firm, Crisp 
Heads Lb. •  3 j Morton's Frozen Foods

APPLE OR CHERRY

Dozen
Only

g  LARGE. JUICY

I LEM O N S
CALIFORNIA LARGE SLICERS

i  TOMATOES _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c CUCUMBERS____
J J S  CRISP. RED TEXAS CRYSTAL WAX

1  RADISHES 2 ..1 5 c  WHITE ONIONS _
S g  HAAS SUMMER VARIETY THOMPSON SWUT. JUICY

i  CALAV0S . 2 .  25c SEEDLESS GRAPES

39*
LARGE. LONG-GREEN

lack

Lb.

5c
8c

. u 23c

Mortons Tarts
MORTON'S—SAVE 9c

Spaghetti & Meat
MORTON’S—SAVE 7c

Macaroni & Cheese

4 s? 99* 
2 c  49*
2 sl 39*

I CELER Y  H EARTS  
I C A N T A LO U P E S

Crisp, Cello
Tender................. .......Pkg. of 2 23*

ANGEL FO O D  CAKE
NOW 3

MRS. BAIRD'S 
Regularly 49c

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST
Lb.

GLEEM TOOTH PASTE
9* J  HIGHINOON SUNTAN

LOTION

Giant
Tube

6-ox. Botl. 
Plus Tax

39«
1.25

•mu
in. ]

» "

ijtiii

m um WORTH FOOD M A R T
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I'NtH-RUOLS 5URCLRY
Mrs. Carl Butler o f  Bryan had 

.urgery Saturday morning. She 
it reported as doing nicely.

O n r m i  Veterans Welcome 
T B H  end Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thursday 

6:00 p.m.

New Senate Hand 
Aided Democrats

When William A. Blakley was 
appointed to the U. S. Senate in 
l»57. he was a political un
known in Texas. But Washing
ton awaited his arrival with 
great interest. So close was the 
patty balance in the Senate that 
Binkley's vote was the differ- 
enee between Democratic and 
Republican control.

T rue to his Democratic tradi
tion v «J B  Blakley voted with his 
fellow Democrats. They have 
been in control ever since.

Now Bill Blakley seeks hm 
ft rat elective term in the U. 8. 
Seriate A vote for Blakley is a 
vote for sound. Democratic gov
ernment.

Supper Honors 
Group of Little 
Leaguers Tues

Mrs. H. E, Basham enterta 
ined a group of Little t.eagurers 
v ith a 'bean'onrger’ supper in het 
home at 14 Hi South Lamar Tues- 
uay evening.

Mrs. Basham served the bean- 
burger supper with cold drinks of 
coke and Dr. Peppers.

Attending the supper were Gary 
Graham, Gail Whitley, Larry How
ell, Mike Jones, Jodie Cooper, 
Phillip Kline, Hayden Wilson, Tim 
Stacy and Lonnie Joe Basham.

Brick ■ Concrete 
Rock 
Work

S OCI AL 
CALENDAR

Saturday, July 19
8 p.m. -— Miss Barbara Nance \ 

Hightower, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hightower, will be
come the bride of Sam Garland 
Miller, son of Mrs. Florene Miller, 
in the First Methodist Church.

Monday, July 21
7 :30 p.m. —  Pythian Sisters 

will meet in the Castle Hall, 106 
Commerce, for their regular meet
ing.

8 p.m. —  Oddfellow Lodge No. 
120 will meet in tJje lOOF Hall 
for their regular meeting.

Tuesday, July 22
8 p.m. —  Kebekah Lodge No. 

177 will meet for their regular 
meeting in the 100F Hall.

VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

F.d Castleberry over the weekend 
f t  re the following children and 
grandchildren: Lloyd E. Cas
tleberry o f Kilgore; Verna Castle
berry o f Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Kapp and children, Eddie 
Donna, Cheryl and Ronnie of 
bort Worth.

WEEK END GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith of 

Lake Charles, La., visited over the 
week-end in the home of Mr. 
Smith’s brother and sister-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Janies K. Smith. Mis.

1 James Smith and children, CyntJi- 
ia and Kenneth, returned with 
her guests to Cumby to visit Mrs. 
Sm ith's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
D. Lewi, and her parents-in-law, 
M.. and Mrs. Herman Smith.

Funeral Services for Mrs. How
ard Willoughby o f Pallas were 
held Monday. She was formerly 
Hczel Ferguson of Olden.

MRS. RUBYE PLEDGER 
r Greyhound Bus Terminal

204 W. Commerce Phone 84
Before vou complete plans for your next trip check 

-noth your Greyhound agent. Ask him to tell you 
| about Greyhound’s low fares, convenient schedules 

and comfortable coaches!

"Lou-cost

luxury travel"

Sure-footed Man 
Serves Texas

The eolorful language of the 
ranch and trail seems to fit Bill 
Blakley, who made hit start in 

4ife as a working eowhand. He 
still rides and ropes with the 
hands on his ranch at roundup 
time.

Speaking of Blakley’s service 
is  U. S. Senator in 1967, the 
Delia* Stui  said: . .  If he was
as unassuming as an old boot, it 
was nevertheless a well polished 
boot that never wobbled or wan
dered from its purposeful pash. 
For this man Blakley is a sure
footed man who knows exactly 
where he stands and what he 
believes.-

Texans will vote to return 
William A. Blakley to the Sen
ate on July 26 because he truly 
represents the spirit, traditions 
and views of all Texas.

Representatives from the girl's 
4-H clubs are now planning the 
1958-59 4-H yearbooks. The first 
planning meeting was held on July 
14th, with ass’t agent. Miss Nan 
cy Weathers. The committee con
siders the idea of each girl to 
plan a progium which it believes 
will benefit approximately 350 
4-H girls in the county. Those 
composing the committee includ1 
Jean Berry, chairman, Cisco; Shar
on Wilson, Eastland: Joy Love, 
Gorman; Loresta Love, Ranger; 
Mary Tonne, Scranton; Janice 
Smith, Ranger; Sandra Tibbels, 
Ranger; Mrs. Melva Love, adult 
leader, Gorman; Mrs. Lina Tonne 
adult leader, Nimrod; and Miss 
N-.ncy Weather, assistant county 
Home Demonstration Agent, East- 
land.

NOTE TO ALL PARENT 
The county 4-H program can not 

be carried out as effectively as it 
should be without your help. If j 
you are interested in seeing your 
child have more opportunities to 
advance in 4-H, please contact 
Miss Nancy Weathers, assis’t. Co
unty Agent, or Mr. Curtis Boase, 
Assistant Co. Agriculture Agent. 

KECORD BOOKS IMPORANT 
Each 4-H member is encourag-1 

ed to keep a record book o f 4-H j 
demonstrations and projects. Re
cord book school sure being held 
in different areas o f the county,1 
and all 4-Hers have been con -' 
tacted. If you are unable to 
attend, come to the office o f your 
agent on July 25 for help. No 
county medals can be given unless 
a record book is turned into the 
agent, (they are due August 1.)

Hospital News
orinl Hospital are:

Mrs. Eldress Lattis, medical. 
Mrs. Maiy Brown, medical 
Mrs. T. 0 . Crowder, medio 
Pat Armstrong, medical 
Truman Brown, meuical.
Mr*. Eula Hart, medical.
Mrs. Maggie Fox, surgical. 
Mrs. Overton Stone, medical, 

C; rbon. .
R. A. Pool, medical *
Mrs. M. O. huAaiu, medical. 
Menry Sims was dismissed.

MIDLAND VISITOR CALL 601 FOB CLASSIFIED

is
Mrs. Jimmy Colburn of Midland 
visiting with her parents, Mr.

.1 %l_c IkL.I, Viul.litiu- villi 1*. 1 lea t*

ADVFKTISF.MKNT
v /

UIIU imiv 1 iri\iniS,
! husband is attending National 
| Guard Camp at Fort Hood. T. L. FAGG

1 il.ct Ju4|« la rc h  T. j REAL ESTATE

HUGHESi Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

To iupram a Court t

; i
••

SPECIA LS
L For Friday and Saturday Only 1
r D V t D C  Cage-Fed *\%
r  If ■ L n O  Lb. o V

C a n t a lo u p e s  u.!5C
B a r iI_____ j e c u e  Lb. 8 !
j>E LEON .

Watermelons V

jSevisn  R o a s t  -  . 4 !y
BLACKEYE

Peas White Hull ^ Lbf. ' 
Home Grown MB *y

S A U S A G E  -  v.,3 !y
f'AT FINE FOR SEASONING HOME GROWN

|SALT PORK . . . Ib. 29c SQUASH 2-lbs. 15c

; E A R N E S T
i Frozen Food Center
Bio  South Lamar Phone 11

Maj. and Mrs. E. L. Tabor, 
Betty, Jimmy and Cindy o f Wash
ington, D. C. who are enroute to 
Mexico, are guests in the home of 
Mrs. Tabor's mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Wtods. Mr. and Mrs. Brownie 
Woods, Angela and Sherry o f De 
Leon were also guests in Mrs. 
Wood's home over the week-end 

While Mts. Wood’c childrei 
were visiting here, they visited 

ith her daughter anu song-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Kobert Fitzgerald 
in Arlington, which was the first 
time the group had been toge- 
their in four years.
EDNA AND DALLAS VISITORS 

I 'r . and. Mrs. Jimmy Hamlll 
and daughter, Grace, of Edna are 
here visiting with Mrs. Hamid's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Law- 
son. Miss Charlotte Lawson of 
Dallas is Iso a guest in the home 
o* her grandparents.

SANORA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. McKelvin 

and son o f Sanora are spending 
their two week’s vacation with 
M rs. McKelvin’s sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Yielding. They will also visit with 
friends in Cisco.

_  r-N /^-N , 1 PRICED TO PLEASEPre-Season Coat Sale sr. rzzsrzi■L A  ^  J. a|l llresf.up models Special-
.  I - j  ly priced for this sale. ComeBeautiful new coats in the most W a n te d  early, 

colors and styles . . .  JUST RECEIVED!
REDUCED FOR THIS SALE ONLY!

(Regular Prices After This Sale)

Buy On Lay-Away or Use Your Charge 
Account or Pay Cash . . .  As You Prefer

100% ENIGER CASHMER STYLED BY*MALWIN OF CALIFORNIA 
Our Regular Price $135.00 .............................NOW $125.00

the
advance styles 

H A T S  byin
"JAN LESLIE” 

"SHARON” 
AND OTHERS

Blends of fine 
WOOLEN and 

MINK fur.
Regular Price SI 15.00

NOW $95.00

we still have lots of
CO O L COTTON VOILES 

TISSUE GINGHAMS 
DRIP DRY FABRICS 

All at final reductions
Also BATHING SUITS, BLOUSES,

SHORTS, and SLIM JIMS, reduced to 
clear our stock.

One Group Blends
Regular $74.95

NOW $67.50

see our new 
collection 

of

transition cottons
in the lovely dark tones. 

Plaids, paisley prints and 
solids by "L ’Aiglon,” "Hob
bies” and others.

North Side of Square

R6f C—i »  M A* Cowdrtwt— >0*0 ■ .wti aa» fee* m m t
til* only first run weitern on TV— "Buckskin." Thor*.. I  10'CST, Chen t. end for more thrills tee Deitiny fr\ 7 30 CST, Chen 4

I w i  F«e M l IA#UV VLA4S «  «rt)j

NOW MORE THAN EVER

, ijdf/

mmm*
>*b»iiaiuiii

U> ItwMMN bw«M lw«M MB I n  M *

FORD makes it foolish to put off buying a new car I
fttekt mw tari* lets  Smhmt Tradlnt Pk6k you can
make the year’s beat deal on a beautiful new 58 
Ford. Whether you want a convertible, V-8 sedan 
or station wagon, you'll find Ford has the lowest 
tirice in all the land!

Ivf urn jm maty whit JU irivi, tM. In fact, a Ford
Six delivered the moat actual mi let per gallon of 
any car in Ciaaa A in the past two Mobilgaa 
Economy Kuna!

Fertf’s tiduiw Aitnutk Wdt Control is standard equip
ment on every Ford car. And only Ford in its field 
has foam-rubber padding in all front seats.
Tm e« km ThindirkM GO. In, with the biggest, newest 
V-8 in its field. Team !#with new Cruise-O-Matic 
Drive and save up to 15% on gas!
Too priSMt ur wl amt In wars son than it is now. 
Come in and discover how little it coata to owu 
one of these beautiful new 58 Feudal

*  , .
COM E IN AND SAVE DURING T H E

FORD SUMMER
TRADING PICNIC

King Motor Company
100 E. Main * EASTLAND Phone 42

ffOt A BITTIR BUT IN A UBID CAR OR TRUCK, B l SURI TO S l l  OUR v(77> OR OTHIR SILICTION S

\

i

♦
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V IS IT O R S

Mr. and Min. H. I'. Pentecost 
liait 20 guests in their home Sun
day. Among tht> guests were Mrs.

Chino, California.
PAGE F IV *vt

V . K. Harris <if Klrrtra, Frank | Cunningham and family of Fori 
Harris anil W. K. o f  Electra, Mr Worth, Mr. ami Mrs. Hoy Ponte 
aii l Mis. Montgomery and fumily oust of Houston and .Mr. and Mi VISITS GRANDPARENTS
ot io it  Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Paul I l<. E. Pentecost and family of Miss Helenda Howell is visiting

with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Sir.;. E. O. Norton, in I)e l.eon. 
.M>s.- Howell is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Howell.

OUR OWN

TEA
Ml-lb.—5c Off

52c

.V ■ •> -
■ ■  |

. . . . , ... .... ,*•<-• •.f . f - *'"■ <■ 'wmmym.WW! " ' ' iT f(rifMMIr

'? r e d 6  * ? tu U 4  &

DEODORANT BAR

DIAL SOAP

i e

Both
Bart 37<
DEODORANT BAR

DIAL SOAP
2 K ....  27*

A ll-PU IPO SB

WESSON OH

p TREE RIPE

Peaches 2 Lbs.

CALIFORNIA

Lemons^— - 29*
CALIFORNIA YELLOW

Sweet Corn
o t . 65<

CALIFORNIA

SlORTENINO

SKOWDRin
3 1 _ _ _  89c

■. i " ■
BTAR-KIST

TUNA FISH
f.‘£

LETTUCE
Ears

Large
Heads

* * £  33<
KRAFT

SAUD OIL
o..

/  i,i. 6S<

Pi.
Jar

KRAFT

MATONNAISE
4 5 ‘

finest Quolity Kitchen Tools
STAINLESS STEEL

SPATULA
Nondy tor long 
Cokti and General
Kitchen Use . - _ 7 9 <

S o o t TKouttf oh *76e4e Summer VxiuA  S P E C I A L S !

Hl-C ORANGE DRINK : 27- 
Hl-C GRAPE DRINK 29*
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE____ - . 29
A&P ORANGE JUICE _■  31‘ 
BLENDED DRINK k.b .„  *s 29* 
APPLE-KEG APPLE JUICE 33

no lim it.1 luindi.on merchandiSt

@ c u J i S a v u t f i o k  ~ T H c a ti

SUPER-RIGHT THICK SLICED

B A C O N
Super-Right Heavy Calf Chuck

2 L b .
Pky. 1.2 9

Super-Right Heavy Calf Short

Roast 55* Ribs “ 39*
SUPER-RIGHT

FRYERSWhole Lb. 379
3  r ~ -

M,LD* EIGHT O’CLOCKMELLOW

COFFEE 1-lb. Bag 69t
3-lb.
Bag

$199

CRAPE DRINK

WILCNADI 32 o«
«... Con

’ 46 os
Con

29t

334

CRAPE DRINK "Hi 354
RUN VAUEY OR NUTLEY _

MARGARINE 2  Ctni. 33^

Ha w a iia n  p u n c h

FRUIT DRINK
JUS MADE. ORANGE OR

GOLDEN RISE _  _

BISCUITS____ 3  -... 254
BORDENS

IIIIIIIMIIRIt
Ot.
Ctn.

DROMEDARY, POUND

CAKE M I X .

394

3 for $1
R«R» WEBSTER'S ■ ■
New 20th Cantury UNABRIDGED

D I C T I O N A R Y
Get a Section Each Week

15 Sections and a 2-Part Binder
Section No. 1

With s i  SO In Purchm.R I *

Sections 2-15
and each Part af 
the 2-part Binder 
with Any Purchase .. 89

ANN PAGR

PURI HONEY 1-lb. 
......  Jar

IONA CUT

35* 

10*
ANN PAGI PREPARED _  O l A

SPAGHETTI 2 ”£? l r

Mb.
.............  Con

A N N  r A U t HlALKHtHRY m m  H

JELLY or JA M   25*
ANN PACE FRENCH m  mm

DRESSING___  s 19*

3 £.35*SULTAN*

ALL PURPOSE *»TTin --- TT lin  V R A T I m

Jewel Oil BeefSteaks59*
Dog Food 3 £  43*
ALLSWEET

Margarine ’<£23*

PORK A  BEANS
SWIFT —  WITH CRAVT

A l l  PURPOSE JEWEL

Shortening St 65*
ANN PAGE Puro Blackorry —̂  _ p

Preserves 2 155*

Sa&entf /VeUuc&
ja n e  Pa rker

CHERRY PIES
JANE PARKER ICED

SPANISH BAR

. 4 3 4  

> 2 9 4
JANE PARKER _  _  ,

Jelly Topped Buns pl,  -2 7 *
j a n i  Pa r k er  _ _

Seeded Rye Bread !£  15*
Jane Parker Sandwich— 6 ‘a-oz. Pkg.

C O O K IES ............19c
POTATO CHIPS__4 9 *

Carolyn's 
m o v i e  

Comments
By Carolyn Collins

Tarzan, the universally known 
jungle hero, return** to the screen 
in his new movie of ‘Tarzun’s 
Fight For Life.”  Gordon Scott 
plays the role o f Tarzan and he 
lei,resents a smybol o f strength 
and freedom which one seeks.'

Jane, Taizan’x wife, is por
trayed by Eve Brent.

‘ Tarzan’* Fight for Life”  wax 
filmed in the jungle. This action 
filled story of Tarzan and his 
fight for life will be enjoyed by 
a'l Tarzan fans at the Majestic.

With an outstanding cast o f  
Glenn Ford, Ked Buttons and 
Tains Elg, 'Imitation General” 
will be a hit with everyone as the 
stcry of a sergeant who impel- 
si nates a general and saves tne 
n'my unit from defeut is told.

Ford as the sergeant with the 
help of Ked Buttons, fools his 
comrades into believing he is a 
general. As the story unfolds 
Find falls in love with u F'rench 
farm girl who cant speak Englisn 
t ut reads minds and makes a 1 
scared soldier into a fighter. You 
will want to see this movie a* 
the Majestic Theater.

W. Join - for the first tane in
■ \teen years.

Mr. St John, who is the son of 
Mrs. Viola St John of Amarillo 
and the late Charles C. St John 
wns born in Kustlund und lived 
here for a time. He has been 
with the Civil Service in Puna- 

i ma for sixteen years.

HOUSE GUEST
?*r. and Mrs. Bill Mickle anH 

sons, Billy anil Omer, o f  Odessa 
are house guests of Mr. O. O.

Mickle. They returned horns GWRt • 
i ay after spending a week here.
( 1:; ir Lanford o f Temple is 1|»* 
visiting with his grandmother, Mre.
Mickle.

M. H. PERRY
R epresen t ing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization • Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main it Eastland

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSEK--

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh D resse^ X  
Hens so: a

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER ‘ 
Dressing Plant

Elvis Presley returns to t h e  
screen with his last movie, “ King 
C n ole”  until he return from thi 
army. Presley sings ten new 
soi.gs in his new exciting drama 
with music film, “ King Creole.”  

‘ King Creole,”  which was film 
ed in the colorful New Orleans, 
is the story o f a young boy who 
rises from the gutter to hecon- 
a success but has to fight with 
ruthless raefcetters. Carolyn Jone- 
plays the feminine role in the 
picture at the Majestic theater 
this week.

St. Johns Visits 
Here for First 
Time in 16 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Castle St John 
and sons, Charles and Donald, o '  
Fort Davis, Canel Zone, visited 
over the weekend with Mr. S*. 
John's relatives, Mrs. Frank Cas 
tkberry, Mrs. Ed Castleberry ami !

REPAIR
AND

REMODEL
NO DOWN PAYMENT , . .

36 MONTHS TO PAY :

★  PAINT
it WALLPAPER
★  LUMBER.
★  HARDWARE
★  ALLBUILDING MATERIALS

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO .
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott Mgr . . .
Phone 112 or 1014 *

Charles H. Dawson
—Candidate Far—

State Representative
76th District

Eastland, Callahan and Shackelford Counties

U
9

i
i
I
I
i
I

I
i

■VI!

FOR
Landowners and Farmers having prior rights to all water on their land 
to use as they see fit without getting permit.
More farm to market roads and other farm legislation.

AGAINST
Retail Sales Tax — State Income Tax — Foreign Oil Imports.

CHARLES H. DAWSON
Farmer -  Real Estate Broker 

Veteran World War I
(Pd. PoL Adv.)
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USE OUR
A Y - A - W A Y  PLAN
Small Deposit Will Hold

LUXURIOUS FABRICS

• |ADVANCE STYLING

MILADY!

WHATS

of coats, suit* and

completely revolutionary 
in shapes that are so

soon

ART SILHOUETTES

.INSPIRED

North Sid* of Square

WONDERFUL SAVINGS on NEW

JEWEL TONE COLORS

color all the way in Penney's
PEN-ROY CORDUROYS

PRINTS

1.29 yd.
SOLIDS

Prints rich in depth and coloring, 
with a wool look. All finest qual 
ity lfi-rib machine washable benu- 
ties. Coordinate with perfectly 
matched solid colors.

REGULATED COTTONS ARE
SHOWSLOVELY FLOWER

Small bou«|uets, giant roses, tiny 
nosegays. Deep colors exquisite 
styliny give them the look of pure 
silk. Wash’ ll wear, little ironing, 
crease-resistant, sanforized*. 
•Maximum shrinkage V i .
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VISITING ! Westfall is a former resident o'
Miss Betty Jo Westfall o f Fred- j Fattland. Her mother, Mrs. Hu 

ericl; Okla., is here visiting with u ^ u- ,<* >. . o . »
friends and she will be a bridal h'‘n W,*stfal1 "** here Saturd*2 
attendant of Mias Barbara Hi- f ‘>r a luncheon honoring Mis: 
ghtower Saturday evening. Mis- Hightower.

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ben E. Hamnet
Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
1? Phene Hiller eat 21211

a m b u l a n c e  ser vice  a n y  w h e r e  a n y  t o «
Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

Por The Entire Famlb

Art Club Plans 
Barbecue Dinner 
Fishing Party

AKT CLUli PLANS
A barbecue dinner and fish

ing party was planned by the 
Lastland Art Cluu at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday afternoon in 
ti.i home o f Mrs. Homer White, 
North of Eastland.

The barbecue dinner and party 
will be held at the farm home oi 
Mrs. H. B. MacMoy on July 2:'. 
This will also be the regular meet
ing for the Art Club members. 
Husbands ofthe members will oe 
guests.

During the meeting the mem
bers continued to paint on their 
floral and landscape paintings.

Mrs. Jimmy Hamill and dajgn- 
;er, Grace, o f  Edna and Miss 
.'i.arlotte Lawson of Dallas were 
special guests o f  the Art Club. 
Mrs. Hamill is the daughter of 
Mrs. W K. l.awson and Charlot- 
:e is her granddaughter.

Lovely refreshments o f  home
made ice cream, chocolate cake 
jnd iced cokes were served by 
\'r-. White to the following mem
bers: Kov Law-son, Sidney Seale
U. B. MacMoy, W. E. Law-son, 
Ruth Layton. Claude Maynard and 
Francis Urban.

Gorman
Gatherings

By Mr*. R. E. Boucher

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Palmer 
of Stephenville were visiting fr i
ends in Gorman Thursday, the 
Bouchers and Mr. and Mrs. VV. 
D. Harper.

•Vr.and Mrs. H. H. Pullig were 
weekend guests in the home o f 
their daughter and family Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Stone Jr., Lee and 
Randy o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. Nettie Rider is in Austin 
for an extended visit with her 
<1-i ighter, .Mr.and Mrs. Henry 
Bulk.

Mrs. M. F. Kellog and daugh
ter, Mrs. Billy Earl Simpson, 
visited in Abilene the past week. 
Mr. Kellog joined them on Tues
day.

Mr.and Mrs. W. C. Emerson 
accompanied by their son, Jack 
and his wife, left Saturday for a 
few days vacation. They will 
visit with their son, Wilbur and 
frmily in Rorger.

Mr.and Mrs. Marie Hyatt of Mc
Allen are visiting in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. J. T. Hyatt in 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mi's. J. A. Raze left 
Monday for an extended vaca
tion in California. They will first 
stop in Los Angeles to visit with 
some o f their children and then 
their trip will carry them to oth
er places of interest.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alex Phillips anil 
daughters of Palestine were week 
end guests in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ethel Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Boucher 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hooker were in Hrecken- 
ridge Sunday afternoon visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sears. 
Mrs. Sears is a sister o f Mr. 
Hooker.’ Mr. Sears is a former

conrtable deputy o f Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Wright, Bobby 

and Billy o f  Fort Worth were here
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
atul Mrs. W. B. Hooker.

Mr. and Mrs T. G. Gray were 
v eekend visitors with their dau
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Maddocks, Marjorie and 
Peggy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell had 
a< their guests Friday and Satur
day, their son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Boswell o f  Fort Worth 
nnd their grandsons, John and 

j Jim Kerney o f Columbus.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Boswell 

visited with her brother, Perry St 
Clair in Comanche, Sunday.

AUSTIN VISITORS
Mrs. Glen Garrett and Teresa 

of Austin are here visiting with 
Glen Garretts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Garrett.

The Next Best Thing-
. . . .  to a clear conscience and a good night’s sleep is the feel
ing o f security in knowing that all o f your property is ade
quately insured and by agents in your home town who are al- 
w-ays on hand when you need them most. This is especially 
true around vacation time. Whether you stay at home or take 
a trip, vacation time is hazard time for you and yours. Be sure 
to check with us now if you don’t feel quite right about your 
insurance coverages.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1924) Texaa

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF | 
1 VOUR CHOICE ItACH f-UNDAT

■> NEWS FROM
0 E S D E M O N A

DHSDEMONA NEWS
Moriah Foot has announced the 

-emi-annual cemetery working will 
be held here the last Saturday in 
this month, which is July 25. He 
ir.vite* you to come and bring 
sharp tools and a well filled lunch 
basket.

Mrs. Hattie Davis has purcha
sed the Bill Parks place near the 
Baptist Church and moved in last 
week. Welcome, Mrs. Davis, to 
oui little town.

Jr. Davis, son of Mrs. Davis, 
was recently married. He and 
«<i. wife will conti ne to live on 
the farm east of here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Joe Spark
man and children o f Stephenville 
cfent the week-end here with his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates Duke and |
laughters o f Odessa spent the 
weekend here with his parent. 
Mr.and Mrs. Rufus Duke.

Bob Carlton and family o f Gor
man spent Sunday with her mo- 
ther, Mrs. J. N. Abernathy and I 
family.

The Grover Mosiers o f Carboi j 
were here with her mother, Mrs. 
Lillie Wittie for the week-end.

A brother of Joe Quinn was bu- 
o .I las’- veelf at Wichita Falls.

Ora F aqua who was injured 
by a ca ,/ about 20 days ago is 
« able to be up some on crutches |

The Ford Greenhaws of Lor j 
enza were here part of last week.

Jimmy Cassell is a patient in the 
(iormaiC Hospital suffering from 
an attack of asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Reed and | 
son o f Alvin spent the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs. Myrt Reed.

The Wayne Barkers left Monday 
on vacation in Colorado and other 
pomts of interest.

The Fred Watkins family left 
Sunday on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. James LeMas 
ters of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend here with his parents, 
the Scctt LeMasters.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Henslee 
and daughter, Mrs. Sandra Lovinc 
and Mrs. Nettie Mitchell were ii 
Fort Worth Sunday visiting 
Aaron’s mother, Mrs. Lillie Hen 
eslee, who was to undergo sur 
gery there Monday. Mrs. Mitchell 
is a sister of Mrs. Henslee. She 
will remain there for an indef 
ite time.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown of 
Gainesville spent the weekend with 
h i“ parents Mr. and Mrs. Anse
Brown.

Mrs. Nettie Wall and Jacki 
and Mrs. Mary Lizzie Pool of 
Arlington left Sunday for Ard 
more, Okla., where Jackie will 
consult a doctor there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Abernathy 
l»ft Thursday of last week for 
San Angelo and they and their 
pen and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Abernathy left 
for points o f interest in West 
Texts . On the trip they »il 

I visit Big Ben National Park, the 
Davis Moutains and other point- 

i o f interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Buckley 

I and sno, James, o f Abilene were 
j here Monday.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED
\DVERTISEMENT

WATER SKIS
Reg. 30.95 
OUR PRICE 19.95

Suiplns Food Program Being Used For 
Political Purposes Clyde Garrett Says

Upon learning that a ‘political football’ is being made by one or two of the 
employees of the Government’s Surplus Food Program (not the county's pro
gram) in that they are contacting, high-pressuring and intimidating our old peo
ple who are receiving old age assistance—for whose benefit the program was pri
marily set up, and urging them to vote for my opponent, the present County 
Judge, I appeared before the Commissioners Court and pointed out such practic
es which are in strict violation of the Federal laws as well as in violation of the 
contract which the county has with the government.

Know ing our commissioners to be honorable and upright men and knowing 
they were aware of the fact that our county’s Surplus Food Contract could be 
terminated by the Government if the program w-as used as a political football, 
I appeared before the court and pointed out just how our old people are being 
intimidated in an effort to obtain votes for my opponent, telling them the pro
gram might be discontinued if he is not re-elected. The Court gave me a very 
courteous and attentive hearing. However, after I had given them example 
after example of the unfair and unlawful tactics mentioned, I respectfully asked 
the Court to go on record as being opposed to such ‘George Parr—Duke of Duvall 
methods. Following my request, the county judge, the presiding officer, my op
ponent said to the Commissioners: ‘ ‘I hope you will not pay any attention to 
these rumors." Following this I obtained affidavits from reliable and upstand
ing citizens, which appear below, and which number could be multiplied many 
times, which will convince any fair-minded person that my statements to the 
Court were not rumors. Be it said to the credit of a number of the employees of 
the Food Program, they have had no part in harrassing and intimidating our 
old people.

The Stale of Texas,
County of Eastland.

Before m«s, the undersigned authority, 
on this day personally appeared C, A. 
Harlow who after being duly sworn, de
poses and says: I am seventy-one years old 
and have resided in Eastland County thirty- 
five years. I teceive old age assistance. 
That on July 11th 1958, a lady called me 
over the telephone and said: "W e, I guess 
you know that we have got to keep this 
Surplus Commodity Program going". I 
then asked her just what she meant. She 
replied, "1 want you to vote for John Hart 
for County Judge." I said to her "I do not 
care to receive surplus commodities under 
such conditions; that I had gotten along 
without them for a long time and can do 
without them longer. If you desire, you 
can just drop me from your list". The lady 
then said, "What I mean is that we have 
just got to keep John Hart in as County 
Judge". I then asked her who she was and 
she refused to give h*2r name but merely 
stated "I am just a good friend to Judge 
Hart*'. I am a member of the Baptist 
Church.

C. A. Harlow
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 15th day of July 1958.
N. P. Pentecost, Notary Public in and 
for. Eastland County, Texas.

(SEAL)

I desire to re-emphasize that I favor the continuance of the Surplus Food 
Program for the benefit of our aged and needy citizens. No reasonable, fair 
minded citizen can say that a given statement of FACTS is mudslinging.

I do not believe the voters and taxpayers of our county approve of paying 
salaries to any person or persons to promote the political interests of any can
didate and more especially when such meddling in politics in the food program 
could stop the program entirely and deprive our deserving people of such 
commodities.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

The State of Texas,
County of Eastland,

Before me, the undersigned authority* 
on this day personally appeared Mrs. L. 
A. Horn, Sr., who after being duly sworn, 
upon her oath deposes and says: I am
seventy nine years old and have resided in 
Eastland County sixty-three years. I draw 
old age assistance. On July 12th, 1958* a 
lady identifying herself as Mrs. Rosser, 
Secretary to Mr. Porter, Administrator of 
the Government Surplus Commodity Pro
gram for Eastland County, called me over 
th« telephone. I am a member of the Church 
of Christ.

After introducing herself, Mrs. Rosser 
said: "You remember that you are receiv
ing surplus commodities, I want you to vote 
for John Hart for County Judge. If he is 
not re-elected, the program might be dis
continued."

Mrs. L. A. Horn* Sr.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 
the 15th day of July 1958.

H. P. Pentecost, Notary Public in end 
for Eastland County, Texas.

(SEAL)

ALWAYS ) I R S T QU A M  I v '

PIECE GOODS FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL 

SEWING

Dawson FOR
STATE Representative

Favors 24 oil producing days a month.
Foreign oil imports with proration has caused the state to lose re

venue. Everyone is hurt from the producer to the farmer. If elected, I 
have a plan that if enacted, will bring in enough money to put the state 
on sound basis, and still have enough money for the old folks, school 
teachers, highway workers, rural fire protection, and help to repair

BOD and B IE L .. . . . . . . . . . . 9.95
Boats - Motors - Trailers

B R U C E  P I P K I N  S P OR T  CENTER
Eastland—Phone 525

SKIS
SLSLOM

Ski Ropes.. 5.95

worn out streets and water mains in cities and towns. On the Eastland 
County ballot my name is second on the ballot for state representative. 

Thanks to all for the courtesy shown me.

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)
Signed: C. H. DAWSON

U I



Paper Towels O Q {
Scott — White Big £ ■  '
A Must for the Kitchen Roll

Paper Towels 
Scotties Tissues 
Soft Weve Tissue 
Scotians Napkins

Wax Paper
Cut-Rite — So Handy to 
Have in the Kitchen 2 125' 

Rolls

r

B ie a d  & B u tte r  P ic k le s

25*
important Announcement from S A F E W A Y !

Lu n ch eo n
Size

SAVE-A-TAPE PLAN TO BE DISCONTINUED 
IN FAVOR OF A NEW PROGRAM!!

Over a year ago Safeway introduced in this area 
the "Save-a-Tape" plan which has been the source 
of many useful and desirable gifts for our cus
tomers. W e believe that the time has come to 
change promotional plans . . .  For this reason, we 
now announce that . . .

Effective Saturday night, July 19, we will no 
longer issue green register tapes for premiums. 
You will have a full four weeks beyond this time 
—  until Saturday, August 16, to be exact —  in 
which to redeem the tapes you hold for valuable 
premiums.

The Washday Miracle

Better for all Your Baking

Gianf
Box

3Lb.
Can

L
oCets (jet ~s$ccjuain led!

C m b jr  I d l y  S o a ib  J *

HERE ARE DETAILS ON REDEEMING YOUR TAPES

1. No need fo hurry in redeeming your tapes. You have 
until Saturday, August 16 to redeem them.

2. There will be a wide assortment of premiums in our stores. 
New items have been added to increase the selection 
available to you.

3. If you haven't sufficient tapes for the premium of your 
choice, arrangements have been made by which you can 
make up the difference in cash.

4. Tapes may be redeemed for purchases instead of premi
ums, at the rate of 70c per $35.00 worth of tapes.
REDEEM YOUR TAPES. TAPES W ILL HAVE NO VALUE 

AFTER AUGUST 16. 19SI

Rich, Tropical Flavor
46-Oi.
Can

Orange Pekoe

Regula.

'/a-Lb.
Pkg.

WATCH FOR NEWS SOON ON THIS EXCITING HEW PROGRAM!

'Irani Our Section !
Cracked Wheat Bread Skylark

1-Lb.
Loaf

Oalicloui Paltry — Thurtday,
Friday and Saturday only. Regular 23q

7 0. Multi-Grain Bread Skylark

Shop Safmvaif for the Sinest f-̂ rochluce in

Watermelons
Red-Ripe and
Juicy . a. Excellent Buy!

0

Each

Fresh corn on the cob. 
Picked and rushed right 
from the farm. Ear

Scotch Treet

Empress — So Heelthful 
for the Kiddies

Grede A  Quality — Lerge Sixe

f

2
2

8-Ox.
Cans

10-Ox.
Cans

Special \AJeeh-Crnd

Tide Detergent 
Crisco Shortening 
La Lani Pineapple Inice 
Canterbury Tea 
Top-Flite Biscuits 
Frozen Strawberries 
Strawberry Preserves 
Breakfast Gems Eggs

Dap Q  l a  (itif V a L s:

Lucerne Milk Homoqnniztd Ctn. 19 Pancake Flour 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 54* Roxbury Peanuts:

b a fe u ra y ’s bjour(best t-^face to b u y . b it  cats!

Round Steak

20-Ox.
Jar

Dox

73*
87*
25*
35*
15*
33*
39*
53*

Kitek«n Cra^
t lb.
fkq. 15*

branch Bumf 
Assorted h;0129*

Perfect for Sunday dinner. Full cut
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Heavy Beef —  Bone-In Lb.

Ramp Roast U.S.D.A. Choice 
Heavy Beef — Bone-In

79*
6 *

Orange luice .. . . . . . 27* Kraft Velveeta Chess? 2h. 95*
Wesson Oil .0, 0,  ^

'/.■ 6 .1  *109
BottU f  1 Karo S yru p .... ..... I 'A -lb  O R *

Bottle £ i l T

Snowdrift Shortening. . . » 3 &  76* Babo Cleanser s r 2 c ..?  31*
Fluffo Shortening » ,» 3 &  89* Comet Cleanser 2i'.?31*

Prices effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, July 17-18-19 
In Eantlaad

W e reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

V Vfc §  Economy — Made from UTOIlilfl U S D A. Inspected Beat 
V I V U 1 I U  N v W  S a f , „ y  Guaranteed . . .  49* Luncheon Loaves-SJ-:,n’° ?£ 33*
Safeway Franks 1-Lb 4 Q <  

Cello " t V Variety Pack Lunch..n  M ..t !.?33*
'Jincit Ĉuafitij Valued! CLct JLse u

 
• _

_

NBC Premium Crackers s r u 27* Zest Beauty Bar 2 h i  39*
Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers L l .b 37* Fan Detergent c s i « . . . h r  32*
Potato Chips . . . . . . . !£■ 39* Cheer Detergent . .  0 .  

Dreft Detergent £ J r" “
70*

Oxydol Detergent sax, hr 33* hr 32*
Dash Detergent ss £ w . ............. SM2aBo. Dash Dog Food s is . 2 t i t  31*
Joy Liquid Detergent terr,:;' 39* Kasco Dog Meal f r h r 25 h .  *2a
Starkist Tu n a « . . . * &.* 33* Morton Salt 2 ^ 2 5 *
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Gold Medal
F L O U R  
10-lb. bag

89*
Zee Toi'et
T I S S U E  

4 rolls

34
Clover Farm
B L E A C H

quart

15
Large Size

S UR F

25 *

MAXWELL HOUSE f t  J  A A

COFFEE 2 - 1.69
PARKAY H H a

Margarine - 27*
RICE 2 -  42*
BETTY CROCKER A A A

Cake Mix SL. x  Z“v
GLENDALE HAND PACKED AA A M A

Tomatoes 2 27*
SPRAY -  53*
CONCHO i t F

PICKLES s *  ~ 25*
Koolade 6 -• 25*
U. S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA WHITE J  A  M  A  A

POTATOES 10 -  49*
FRESH CRISP ^  H  A

LETTUCE -1 1 *
CENTRAL AMERICAN 4  AA A

BANANAS 1 2 !*
SUNKIST m M  A

LEMONS -15*
NEUHOFF THICK SLICED

BACON
2 Lbs. 1.32

GOOCH'S FRANKS 3 Lbs. 1.05
ARMOUR STA*1

Lb. 49*All Meat Bologna
LEAN TENDER ■ « £ ■  A  LOIN ~  _

Pork Chops -75* STEAK ss* ,.85?
4 £» 3.98

_ & CHEESE 2
Canned Hims Swift

Premium

N, K, AFT VELVEETA
Lb.
Box

L O V E R
jL FARM

H. B. MacMoy, Owner
7:10 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Weekdays 
7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Saturday*

Letters To Editor
IH58

Editor, tnki everyth!nir down word 
wj id III lungiiund.

Your very sincerely,
CLYDE L. GAHRBTT

forJuly I5th,
Mr. Viigil u.. Moo.e 
E.stlami IVIegruni,
Fustlund, Texan.
l i ai hr. Net re: ____
l Ituve just lead yuui article pear Mr. Moore: 

in today paper, titled Garrett j have j u„t been reuding that 
v lunges .ui. use ol !»uii>lus t oo»i articJt* of James Reids’ ill the Sun- 
t'liyiam . mere uie certain ei - Jjjy pap,.r (July 18) and I would

just like to xuy thin.

I hursdny .* paper. lie assured, Ida  There are ninny fine men who 
not mean to he critical for l work with Scouts in Eastland. Mr. 
know it was utterly impossible to (artw right, Mr. Horn, the ' five 

men on the troop committees and j 
the clubs who sponsor our two 
troops are a fev  of the many who 
directly help Scouts.

And in closing I know I speak 
f#r ever Scout in saying we thank 
you. the people of Eastland.

they deserve the Scout thank 
y< u three hours.

Sincerely your,
HILL MOYLAN

ATTENDING CAMP
Darrell Gene Basham, Min of 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hasham, is at*
tt tiding National Guard Camp at 

And Fort Hood at the present time.

rn> in your article which are net 
quite correct and which could be 
Injurious to me and which I re
spectfully asl. j on to correct ill 
ll.uisdays issue oi your paper.

The Scouts o f Er.Mlunil would 
lik> to thiiog live p-ople of East- | 
land for the fine hand o f help j 
they have given we beys and 1 

llie lit.c given >our aui i lc Is  surt. tin- Scouts who have
misleading in li.at > uiu uoi ciiui- j n,,,vt.l| Uway or who have left 
g» misuse o f tne piogiam but i ^.uutinjf woi.ld also join the pe-

li'nl scouts in thanking the finep jirled  out to t..e t o u i l  llie Ull- 
lai. ami illegal tactics indulged
in Ly certain employees in tin 
progiam by handing out candi- 
ualr cards and making tele 
pm.ne culls to old age pension
ers, intimidating them, in an ef- 

i tort ta obtain votes lor my oppo- j 
lient- using the George 
technique.

You slate in your aiticle that 
I cliaiged tout employees halide I 

j  out Mr. Halt's cards 'while dis
tributing surplus food.’ If you 
v ill recall 1 said that his cards 

! l.ad been handed out in or in 
front o f the Carl Johnson store.

Then,, again, I did not charge 
1 that Mr. Harts secretary had 

been phoning from her office ur 
ging old age pensioners to vote 

( for Mr. Hart since the program 
1 mry be discontinued if he is not 

elected. I think this statement 
i ecu Id be very hurtful to me. Here 

art the exact Herds I used, follow
ing my reference to other ‘phone 
calls, 'I  was infulmed by one of 
your lodge brothers, not ten min
utes before coming in this room, 
that your Honor's secretary had 
called him and bis wife and dis
cussed the food program with 
tren ami in such conversation 
stated to them that hte food pro- 
grein may be discontinued if Mr. 
Hi rt was not elected.’ I also 
stilted that such statement was 
made in the presence of several 
witnesses. When Mr. Hart 
tried to get me to say that she 
had made such phone call, I de
clined to do so and repeated, 
word for word, the statement just 
mentioned . Incidentally, the 
same party who made that state
ment yesterday, made it again to
day in the presence o f a numbei 
o f  witnesses. You will also re
call that Mr. Hurt’s secretary sta
ted that some one could have 
ce.Ued and used her name and that 
she would try, or probably could, 
to trace the call. Furthermore 
when she stated she did not make 
such call, I said "that convinces 
me that you did not for, one 

' moment question her statement, 
j that I had known her too long 
I In fairness to me, I know you 
j will make the necessary rortec- 
{ tior.s, on the front page o f your

, >t irons who are always 
to help the Scout.

ready

B. and W. Clinic 

announces the association of

DR. B. BOB ALEXANDER
TERMITE CONTROL

and all other types 
PEST EXTERMINATION 

MODERN

Office: 310-30 Petroleum Building

Eastland, Texas

Office Phone 1096

ff

So modern! So marvelous! So quiet!

G A S
Here it is . , .  today's newest and most 
modern refrigerator. Quiet . •, trouble- 
free . . .  no moving parts in the freez
ing system to w ear out or cause 
costly repairs. Huge 11 cu b ic  foot
refrigerator with separate 70-pound 

illy

Ice-Maker
freezer autom atically defrosts itself. 
Full 10-year warranty on gas freez
ing system . . .  twice as long as others 
. . .  more proof that CAS gives you 
world's most trouble free refrigerators.

I C E  M A G I C !

Refrigerator
Ice circles — one or a 
basketful — automat
ically replaced as you 
use them . . .  no more 
trays to fill, spill, or re
fill You can’t run short 
because the CAS RCA 
Whirlpool never forgets!As low as $3.49 a week, payable monthly 

IlO O  tra d e -in  f o r  y o u r  o ld  r e fr ig e r a to r , BUY N O W  A N D  SAVE!

l o n e  s t a r  o a s  c o m p a n y

■ ■ I A


